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m he said: 'Yes, my boy. They am fighting 'The Prisoners' Friend. cieu-la etand aloaga litue way. what do yna
WQ. They axe going tu Pull us through ali want?' she snapped. II want to make rom

M glad you'*Ought te ask for them.' Ilq MMORY OF FMZAMI"11 FRY, THE fer one -ore,' «Weil, you can't get, ber lu
1%ther had n« goue back to the office. Un- QUAKERESS PUILANTRMOPIST. there. This place îs fulV . Agaîn a" fflin

Cie Theodore we in and out a dezen times, âhe tried, with ne betier, success. Then éhe
and the dooW koked in oecWbnally. When At the FAwt Ham To*n Hall iras, unweiled nOticed tllft only OM girl atoed at the end of
leu wg3 awake Walter oarried her all bu a mem«W bfflt. to thellate Mrs. X1izzNý a bin, and èèe tcok me there. she etood rigu
cWoW books amd picture albums and kept Fry. The good ahe did wus mtliat«nd with in the Middle and rathez gradgingly- moved
Aoikimg h« if ghe could see them, At jast, M;Ot h« bonésj!ý but hm li*eaftem ber té 1491ten along the jeae bit; but 1- ltail a pjice. My
ling before >44time, whe. the doctor CA= in what was onS the cruel lot of Priý»àM in friend ýScufM a bô. (j have dered ey,«
he eùood rubbiag hâ bands and mÉling cheer- 'thls country. since bow sh-e did it) and sme wTappipi-

Mrs. Prya woik for the reform of Our -pria- Paper, - and then Wled the floor-walker to
gThe-kttle lady is all rkhtl he Sa id, twe M Obus bought about in a wry abort tme a teach mie how towrap 1 a, pear.

change in tbe prison system. Hergo to, M bede wfth ilet jeu.will' 'be Now, if any me imagLnes "t a
secuffl forber the title of thea, tQ-Mecr*wll a!14. hi 'e.0e pear to n1a]ýe Lt look $MoQtýx M9 r#uùý alt ope

W&Uer a ïîî1lîý a najne by: wWch Ohe end andpoilited at *e *âer îé: lm ouy,
ed ber donIt Weil iïýe ka -Uw meîm«ý ci ber countrymen matter, jhet le t hin .1 0 try it. The'- yoýiàz 1",

The-n he výee away leaving every oine long- longer thau by the many mamorials of atone 
-appinew. which have been erected. 110ld Me how to place the pear in the p&pff,

ing to cry with relief and h; and how to f(dd the paper. It seemed easy
'We have much -to thank Cod for,' saM fa- One winter 'Elizabeth was invited to go and when 1 saw hier do it, and 1 thought 1 kiew all

see the tetriblt âtatë 01 the wOmen at New- about it and went to work. I triea agai, wid
1Yý said Uncle Theodore, "lenial-y and gate Prie=, and anxieus at &R tiftes to be ef again. Then I wateed the g y

mothir added, 'Yes, yes, indmd, and e do all hep to the auffering, she started eft fer the 'dC&uyt you de itt ",,,«kOdý pkaoanay. CNO
thank him.' .1 replied. , 1Sjý4ý_ she Sam . lhold your

S-he visited the luabied,*ing,' and saw the papersé
when Uncle TILeod»re had hý,â bat on to 90 place yý-pear se,, U= folî, this

he came back to Say, 'You need UOt be àlr&id kalf-starved women ahiverIng in the wgy axA tbatw-ay, and y« haý,eýiý.1 i th&*-
of Februry, aind -the chü&m huddling. in ed hem, tried &gaim, and &id it,to let the children eWr come to see me zgain
groups together to kýep warm. Many of the I w&g, goon greatjy i,ýtereâted j'a trýýg. tg,

tucy Th«,e is net a bettle in my den now
women were drunk, having purchased liquot £il my box as quickly as my neizhbe, :withbut hm & big label on it.'
from the prison bar iustead of food witk tle eyes an4ý mind :in.tènt up« M'Y

S, tbere was no one to blame,' said mo- 3=11 pittances they could zet. Pew èv« oame alf of a lumen thé wholeý «Mful:m-ude a.tiiih
thier and âLe came âand set by Walter and Put te visit the= aM eVen the Governier haxdly for the 'dçor.ý Aàd,",M, what a 'ru*i-' j9âe. A
h« arni arieune him. She hâd "id it sevaal dored eirter this part of Newg'Lte wfthoýüt a zing, puskýint, el-bow-Rgiint am.,ythang té lot
ti z» before that day and now the semed tO mildtary guatd, no unruly wffl the women. ialong and get abeal - wi-at' «Ulà bé the mm-
w*iâtý the words to laet &11 night Walter But two Quakerufta--Elizabeth Fry and ber ter? Was- 'the p1acî.ý0à, .,à
«iýaLoweda groat lump Ln hie thfflt. Re friend Anza Bwrton-w«e able te go in and etaring -azoound, Icomt oine if
SuM »Dt epe*k juat then, but he felt that move abont among tflese priaoners withoutthe boXeL' 1 gra"Ped- the i(wa., à owtëaý,, étét-

"d be, k»w..a. goed de&l that no one else l«St fear of molestation. Their watoheis hung mima to aft it aur
a lkw 4bout -tbéir illes, 1«'they haît no feu am;

opeuly.,&t op" et W-ieg:, *Mi:â:,gtbý
tfie w ein. of

mq»týlumde1w ôf::prkàý» avltened, at 'imp

Pit
0_ý A'IBJ'i d the Êênyde, aplD«Iilji look and the earnest reai:h Miy the Uttc--,h

speech of th«e two beautiful types of perfect out, and down tumbleil the whole pile, hi-tting
M yèu ever hem of a bird Jicispkal? It

womaahood. them on the bead and shoul-deTs. Row they
Oeems there is àwh a hospà«I right, in

Day afteï day Elizabeth would oi>me--some- puséed and how they grabbed! In less than
the bearý of 7New 'York city. Five bright, qun- times afflmpamied, sometimes alone-to bring àxty 1jeconds the waggon was e-pty, and thO
ùr rûoýOiee in, iLled -with the Hit- the gladam of the Gospel into the gloom of w«kers were marcli;icg back to their Pl«O

likê -booty.. 1 maînÀge te
'v«Y inuch th»ý âfè,ý. By dint of pemistmit êaduvot, with their

àkik ýéty *W *e. bnies the,ý fell ten'do'ýra Ùpoin me.
ewU«W« te "r the an

Of ale >deola u4i a" x is yoù get, bù1ý two 7, amtea ',ky lwiàbw."xç" afý wi-do wÇugý1w1
b« rô&.tbM.tbe SnMtione That was &Il that 1 boiga ge., -Wtu, &el id-

ode ifière qui&« iýët1
I*ùger j=4ý e t;Qý kut*utl "4 viçê, but za- ti]ýée, ànd,:z ai 0-'»n asO"b

le«nt-de-' stops.
The whMe twüz he tàk16 bg''ji VMtbi>

$ALI&-liPva. î1ling the:.: as quiý àýýin è'uttie 4, #ÙMÏM
It -wai ýcente W the 1«rgýr

with
ýf1çM ýSePteýmb& X, âf yçui,- Pftye%ýr thusab,

thmý,rx» _Èe atterjýý gr
tll«,, ave a übt

«uxrt% »d ii is a P»tty gisk te m 'the tbe:,:Uýsit,êd: tÊé rut. of,

etww,"d E=*e by ofie £m azd fmm one.. bm ka& b«u Wt oVýdown » tbese wam
to wn in weetern New ySk. AU tbMe PeArs Mne. Thinkyou tbey kive Ë*

befflth fbe
in )bO*eqL 'No Uvem were grazýed t4exe.
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tér- Every cm talking-no one hurrying- qs wha.t Aunt Emily referred to very bid?' wi-th great rt >11sh. IL may thus be nece"
nome were "e n eating pears. The floor-walker asked Edith, amxicusly. 'Fil dread to have to cLoose between feeding the squirrele and
came amund and told me to lay the pears in you tell?, feeding the birds, but the fariner usually lias
»wa and make them look extra fine. 1 d-id as II think:f sha,11 rot have to, dear. My exh:- littIe liki-ng ich destroya

-46 inWruûtea, alud werked- as fast as I bition will explain it ail.' the corn in his crib in a Most impudent and of-
çould. presently My neghbor said, 'You nffl 'Exhibition!' exclainied Edith curicusly, as flensive waY.
Dot hurry so fast. The rest of us are not go- she looked ail arouzd. When the birda first come up tu feed they
ing te.' 'The more boxes I fill, the more money 'Come ;over tu the table, Edith,' said Mrs. are shy and easily frighýtenc-d away. Those
I glet,',I threw out as a leader. «Oh, they doiilt Fergu,-ý&n, kir-dIy. 'Doten't this explain?' wýo disSver thýým at their reparýt ohculd mt
Pay by the box now. We're paid by the day. 'l don't set how! Here's--whert did you get fir&t keep out of sight and show themselves
One dollar a day.1 Paid by the day-that ail these things? The Set of doilieis I Warted littIe by little instead of suddenly. It will not
Was the cause Of tlus change. I was net sur- for you last Christmas! Ild foretten ail take long for the feaýttiered vis',,tors to be-
Prised when a moment later one êf the girls about thiem. I Mmember I gave you a 'eajjc cSne accustomed to their hosts, and to regard
Offered me lier last box. Neither wa's I sur- imtead. And theres the cape I began for my them no longer as eneinies, but se kinàly
Prieed tu sce each one waiting for thie boxes graadmother, and the fruit-piece Aunt Emily friends.-'Fcrest and Stream.'
to be brought tu them. The firm tried paying wanted me, to peint for her dinkg-room. I
bY the day because they were anxious that remember I was gDing tu finish itt after ',-lie Barney's Ox Sense.
t.he work should bi done extra weU; but they 01=9os came -into the market, fer one needs v-
WeVo obligo tu, go back to . piecework, for they the VerY bee when painting from etill-life.' (Mary Xorriecn, in the Dominion Presby-

f0md that theY cOuld n0t afferd tO Pay by the 'Where d:d yeu find that little book of press-
day. ed mcsses I was beginmilig to;arrange for the 'If You think you'Il dû it, you will, Theodore

ý&eji1g13finess, I said to myaelf, is at the bot- church sociable? Oh, 1 remomber su well the Parkims; that's ail theve is to iit.' AImt jam
tý=,« all the trouble between capital and day Margaret Lesliè and I tramped through e-Phaisized lier remazka by a peremptory fi=-
19b«; «,Ch si-de working fer fts own interest, Tcwwend's woods after ithoae. We were &0 ish of the dishcloth. 'Nobody ever goes and
caring z« the Ie&qt bot wheWbiz the ether side very particular touget the very softest and dues a thing off haiid; its got to be in theïr
bu prôfit or Ices. greenest lnçfm, for that book was to be a mind first. If you hadn't theught you could

-coder. And,- get that swýirm of bùm out & the big baes-

A Malf-done Girl. Mm. Ferguem IGoked into lier dau ters wooa, iast spring, and eave the swarm, you
face. would have found a thousand Obstacles in the

'I donIt kaow what Aunt Emily could have 'But 1 (10et sft what these things -,^-7e to way that never showed up, being you'd Made
Mowntl reflected-Edith absently, as she pautly do with what Aunt Emily said ta FloTeuce.' ùp your mind to do it. Nobody ever màde any-
cloSd the open book iphe was reading. Iller- Edith picked up part of a doll'a dresa ghe liait thiifg of themseIves unlezs th-eY set out to and
haps 'twas ncthing after ail, but it makes me begun weeka before fer little Mary,. the sick 1 s'ffle, tco, that nebody ever did ary great

-fMI uncomforta1le. 1 wish I hadn'tAieard â4 clàld of lier'motlier'a laundress. piece of raiw-ality unles3 theïr thoughts led lem
qý >Ùt Ît wwmt my fault; 1 wasn't eavesdmp- 'DonIt they explain?' azked Mrs. Ferguon, in that directien fret. It's a rule that works

piup gently. 'In what condition are all thîe things both ways, 1 &ho-uldn't vmmder,' she àd4ed re-
7W at Auat Emilyts trou- yeu find on that tablel flectively, aa she wiped the dirhpan and tuimed, 7.614 die?, II see noowl faltered Edith, sluwly, the look it ovu in the sun.

4d AUROWW9ýttenyouwere in the room, of enquiry on her face giving place tu ont of Ted turned away impatiently. He was uaed, 1 '. pain. 'They are ail half-donel That'a what tu Aunt Jàne's lectures. It Look sometl,,*:.ý- ne-
nothez, And fflth turm»d -quackly -lu lier
Cba.*, a aliet flusýh indicating lier embarrass- Aunt Emi-ly meant w1ren she called me a half- side thought, up htre in Kenosha county, to4"Wkèevà#,41 4 A4U01 done girl 1 1 -f -,-ýearn twenty ive dellars. Wýhy, lie h,

daUghber twenty-live conts7iu a m"tX, If-lie evez iptto be, aaid Mrs. FeW:" rguson, draw- a day's Work, hie lied to take store tradii for'cémforte* wu &j»jjý j> "JF«àt...»f it, i$, iOgMM" to 4er &Me. Iltud QOw bow can &ho pay, hethought, diogiMedly, as ho vmnlt dut
Mother, 1 canIt =d«sU" what it was she beet'show that ahe dom't W«d jSgor to to the wood-jet where his thoroughbred Mort-be wt&t het aunt uct unjuel$l called her?'- h«n eteem were grazing. He wpuldnlt* oeil

'De you mind telling me? Perýhaps 1 cals Churcju=2LP Bob and Ba=ey, not if he Dever w»nt to schoel,
erpâ1ný rm eure your aunt noyer would have Re let down the bars and 3rUyUed ouilly oq
Uid janythir« inbeationally to cause her niece Our Peathere4 Frîènds In his fLngers and listened; then ho w-histied agam,

atèt«t paùc W inter. &nd presently. be board a crashing throûgh
'I kmvr obe wegdalt purpmlyl said Baith, the buèh. It was thé ume cali they had anTo the winter birdo, food isINking 9oberly iato the gratie. 'Florence want- t«M of &I, thin"l and if th* m"t 11gPor' leuneà tO O>Y When as calves they had àijý-food is r«Ularty, Gf-sti tû imake soute alippçrs like tho» 1 have fema them they Win ma daily jeurneyi to bled,, Sld ffleakm cirt of his fingors. Xow

fatt*'s bWbb&y.' Edkh- htWtwbted, the feeding Place. Crumbe a" oeeU wal at- they UniSd ahn*9 aderm=g as they ran to-0 AU& mbw. face tàkiag en. a deeper Linge. tract gparj»wg or many gorta. $Mall' gminth ward him, their ohexp berna gleamin White'1,W.eQý dear1p. ià tbe s=hglr4 but they stopped quietly be-wM 'king the quafi, tbe. doveý4 tke jgy,4
*âÏutlBm.iW'toM b« Whqkdîbe had fini&hý4 the blackbirds. Mè&t or fat bini to lick at the lump of mit ilê took*00d- from. hi* pocket.«,*tut -&b4wý"f« trAudziWhet, s1m inigM, poolcm &,e vjjicýý j&M ni"atthim ftdtbat she didalt wa nt iter to become ýîke her brgw.n aee" and, k4leU to. IYOUIR ýstay un the plaýe se long M I do,become d«QY Vçnt ffl, boys? And, t&W -wia be 'as icàogirise V-ý to the hoS,% and Aueï th have auveat ey *bmyjî< bm'paglm:. 'ber ex- I«wv»&.tho keati= of ttw "a' live, Wk»-ý

Chams, wie ainIt oellint eut on- cýý àt..-tkeg
oeq 0'è on Bub t:121

l"M he motioned to Baxuçy, who walked ûbedientiyro W m teld Y014 dtýu,' 1 bàxls, it May ta-ke &,]ýewday4 for them te die-4"
Mm P«VM% .$>w4l;' 'CÔMe » My zoom covft, it and:one shouàd not be diMeuraged j, up beaide b's mate yrhile hisyowig maeter fu-1'a týtà the bow. Tbon he.<dSimelt4 ,,&vm,,.6dud -of tàepk«-ý,

thé. b= &*a -hibýbed ihàk«M ý,hospUaLity. For tàW tô tb* tp tbe 1 lambetW&ggè@L,ý »atiehtlbit, that: &iWi-ie6ng 4r4à, a pla« "Y itoüd
dwo«Y . y inà.îèe ho ýwý

iaoe-U«ed Jýàd .9,ý acg. cave OU0416, imo. tât ],Oum foz, bM Icoe
e":titie t110èîý 'i"ea, Ujàt the suppi le »tý ce Xioý ý'WM ifflt ef«tiag a: *Ud strawb" ,tuf"ïlý iF" 1"- &mer jý4byr,4ü*-W, and ýfiat-îf dee0ý fmish tü.,.-his

bâil be, rêçegM& -R, we fb"i
Ji" , bo Nr&"Pogqb" the se&-MXYL, tikat, à$týz- tw bix*- hïre dimoya"d

46f of it *Pffld .>rapley" àce.tbt
Mt ,nîgbtý -Ira -""Ugà,

ki

ânnt jum
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Xàj* firewieeds grew along the black muck conutiy of whom he need etazd in féar. Twen- chance and allow for aty extra roughneu of
road and alfted lktle clouds of down with ty-live dollars in one afternoon. It nemed grouta.
ývery breeze; 9traggling black>berry vines white like a fort=e that had corne te him-unex-

,wit'h blomms detted the thick green under- pectedly, fer lie meanit te try for it alla to TýwO teams uld Operate at one time which
would giveý a better, opportulli.ty . to contrast

growth and heTe and t-here a phik wild rose win. imeir man Of handfing 101s. Ted stood back
blosscmed modestly, but Ted had - appre- PerhaPs Dan wculd nOt 90; lie wa,% Oaà about with his arm over BarneY's neck and watrhed
ciative eyes for theùr cominouplace everYdaY sorte things. Maybe his steers weze off in the proceedings.
beauty. - Re was poudering the situation Of wCods; if 80 it would take a day at least to Sam Whitbeck was first in the field with
affiairs. It was something unusual for him. huat them'up. It was the cusbom among the Dia Duke and Dime. Ted remenibeked Seeing
He wantea twenty-five dollars by the fi=' ci farmers in that vicinity to turn their c-attIe them at logging bees a-t least eight years ago.-
September. Row he was to get i-t he had not Out tc feed in the unfenced woodland, after It tock noige and buckskjn lash to geý thçm
ýhe_ Elighttst idea, but lie meant to have it. the spring work was over, and theY sometimes down to business, but sain knew how t« Use

-Aunt ja-ne will figure it Out scmeway, 1, strayed to a consilderable distance. Dan had both. Thfy were matched against AtL&,ew
=ed bis Out last year and lie bail finished ThOmpsones muneys,

spose, but Vd ratter cipher it out for myself. t Who were Used to beng
Futting in Me buckwheat over a -eek- ago. driven w2th a braL Ted shiv dSheU. have erough to do wiçth the work and ered every timé

the milkin', and watdiin, out that John --'t if they w0mid Cely loae.tl.iemiielves for a day -lie saw the sharp point thmst Crailly- imo

alight none ai the chores if I go 1 out to Urde or SO. Dan didn't need the money so very their bu" followed by drops of bright blcod;

Theodore's to school this winter. If-there much. Re had a father to take the bouat of The dumb cowed 10,91c in their great eyes turn-

ain't any if about it. l'm a'goin',' hedecided, thia", ed him &!Ck. Re was glad when Ezra Day-

doggedly, as the waggon jolted along Ovez the It was EundOwn when lie hitched the steers hoff rlùed them and thi, driver off the fie-d;

crossway that ran al,ýnpide the big cedar to the waggon and starteil for home. The mos- Lan-ty Moore tock bis place. Hia oxen were
qultots roft in a ClOud frOm the rank grass COMMOn scrubs, but they put UP the:r fitapesw&mp. The grass grtw rauk and gree.
about the bfZ swamp as lie bumped over the

over the fence. It was the enly piece of wood- He ý- in SixtY minutes, beating Sam by a good

land fe»ced in about the country -Lth the ex- u-%uaUY quarter of au bout, The Biieh B=p aftd -111o,,y
whistled when hie was ott alone with the Rale tock their pla TÈey ficepticn of theil own. There were so -nany cm n shed up in an

Pdt-falls and sink-holes, "-d &0 many Cattle &teers; they seemed to like it somewý,.7. Balf- hour and a quarter and an bour and twenty
waY Acrcss A sPrinZ bub-Wed clear and cold minut", and were met wilth éh*uts cf derision.had strayed away and mired there that the
from under an upturned cedar.

n1en liait clubbed- together and buil-t a Re generally Then Nate motioned to Ted. dGo en and

Udge arcund it as a saffguard. etopped here for a drimk, and sometimm he show lem some drivin', Ted,' lie urged eagerly,

w&tered the ste'ew& Now eey OtOPPed agId but Ted ehook bis head.Xathan Dayhoff stood by the road fe= as
walted for tira to do go &gain. lie got down 'NO use waWW fer Dan; bels kt iâted. AU dayho drove Past. and diPP!29 uP a PaiIful Det i t before Bob, for Nig and Darky- semething mtwt havi'Bello, Ted 1 Got your b*ý-k-heat in yet?' Who 1 drank it doyrn in long satisfying guips.

'Not quite. if it don't haPpened to thêm, 1 g1wes; they eéver eUvyn,,Fll sow te-mor rcw Baxney threw up bis head and lowed joudly.
rain? away cc before', Sntialied. Nate.

'Bet you won 1 It aow to-morrow.' Natlian'a Re was &Mwe"d immediately by another ox Re waitched >Gte Biaing. aâ4 RozÈý*.

tomes w«e quisecz .1. iRwaY tO th* right in the dense verdure of'thg take th, field, in a, drea= Re
Swamp.

1Být ycu 1 will.1 Ted's tories were ob the cheers *&t gréeffl tbéir 1 - ý ýTed jumped up S a log and peered into the agement ; he bear
Intricate iletwSk Of J!ýQwt1L, He could bear pl«fflve ý bêbov Of ïn ditoiÉ$ 1«Xathaz. Itugbed .t"talizin&IY. 'Deolt w&-ut
an occasÉcoel crukuti ci &w&

ý»*ed thé »«- C"Lý-*O«
caught siglit of a, d

-y "aftérW à pftk ùl' buckwhoat.!

'What ycu drivin' at, anyhow?' gave a statt of surprLqe. an loües, WàN Ù6 the

'Somebcdy's cattle art in the gwamp. I won- up the sdplimgs the alght 1>efore.
'Youre doit' the drivinl Ipears ý to, me.' der-' He would not voice the question that There wwe no pathe tèrough the bli eiramp
ýOh, ewan. 1 can't gab here all day.1 Ted

-k aprang suddenly into bis mind,'but he Could em*pt th»ft =&de ýby tàe wild aeaturej, a",
1leckýd a big Pontiacker fly from Barmeys ba.

not. resist a feeling of elation. After all,ý ît he jmped frera One mo« g.rown Ieg to
with ýR8 linuded whiplasàL

was n«e of h:s budnees; all he had to do other. The bogsshock and trembied beneObhur tell of my plunges, e t,Vnclt Ezra? Well, hels was. to attend vtriotly te, his own affaim hig impet»oug but h kep m. Rerè
vizWal. Min and 4ad have gSe 4poaks ought.to keep track of, theii cattle., 1 aud theft he.saw ttucks;half fiffl,,wi-th mîry-

De afflie tbe. çllqlj>try te A* tbe..ý. fQlt* to a Re dippM. uly"a pail of w&ter for Barney and cm, luding d«per »d deepet into the ýSa
le ý.Ping wauma alýqng à few: ateps. Yeu, here was where dee.hs w-here the graas lay in luxuxiant swàth%

JOUM. to the ,beat brôke;. tbëy Suckig fonce au thet was too buvy to atm9. A siiin dapp« blue ruer
70

Bq ;ZW.e "yWýay;. MyNdy coum ý see it WM gad awimy 4RM 'his Path aibd -a
t 8rS1.ýStV1i -,4W4ted a mment, water ua id lazily off a log into th, sjinýFfew 9ýplingà watet, but he caly %$Mn«: t«k.O.

X*PIAoed. ga" the=
thù tbAt lwâ bee« Piýý àO.,ià4 tap and w*4 >wk Upturned Sd= heM,19"p nilen

...........tO. gù der theirzi e4 trdve on, Put. be did ut branching roots any me

Wb J4. «£Mog the Mrkexdnýg was of sumcient depth te mjXe gn «ý.
'ty, opSy.AIP Pr

eue Pidalls Yawmd :boue4*. teurefmg
a oqly of yerdurt ]Wegme tqm:.&

ëi in hé funy. botes. They weie,*»
ta Ik l"t fer? Xé ýAklt. got Anithiot At hoWe ho cýmgd 'xwt bring himielf t» ten Mamin'a auly çQçý- Re had PrWý h« C1at,ýùî
bu he?, mû&« and Aimt jane et hi$ prcspets for to- tbl slonh jot.tbe.''pe*r
money ain't no obWt with Uncle Ezra. mStow. lie. only said ho had promiqd Xte ,àioh was ail abe had to give tu, , ft84ý_'_

ne el«cà with. a yoke of cattje, hi=- Dayh ff to p them 1 aft0 hel og in the «no«, bas head away from their suggesti*e-
Swil &Wt Oce.m" in fifty lmo*i: Re, Uýwkt.,t.bt »e Wefflon, in the barýL, pel- neu. ne was lizing

0*04
ldsoje mmiehaé

tim
*«ýt ix, the t6qatry

mu --Uý d t'1111týe , t> log, *44e -tbt
«FM pin, A £m jýý_ et,

û0me frea 44W

ut, béa;

yqu k

Me 1e3ýýaWX1î:'
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Jan. 20, .1905
CMeb wu still poring over the book, but the wîfe at Farringalway, would may be give me, knowm-the dwers which arose from. w«koruitation had faded from bis eyes., a loaf or two for it. IIII put me cloak on and ItmM the t«ra of joy whie dro;pped

&Alvira,' -he said, moiwnfully, 'I've spent-three run wid it te her in the morning.1 Mken eyes; and bow one and all, when tbeldýolîara and a hall dreadful foolish., But Mike knew more of money and of the carts And waggom contamqug tàe gooa ffew,Il guem th&tlszio news, Caleb jenkJnsý Was value of metals tlum. Nora. Ne exanÜnèd the the abund "ce of Indian m"ý an% even 1 e e,
the curt reply. 'à bracelet very carefully, rubbing it en bis sacks of their own beleved poitattes, appeured

«Now just lioten to this,' said Caleb, toc mu. aleeve as he did se, then with a sh in bis in s4ffit, cl" one---- , womn, and cMM-&bàorbed in hie trouble te notice bis wife's dis- big black eyes he turned and clutched bis went-out te meet tb=l _ýAM wInt =«ryppleasure. 'This 4 one days record: "October wife's thin arm. andyet &gain wbat a had: NSa
the eightemith. 0, the corruption in high 'Nora, agraP he exclaimed. 'Why, Nora, ZW, that niÇh4 sa able distributed thege gSd gUts
plam! 0 the wickedness that sotalks abrSd! Itis gowid, Itis raie govlà, and we can &el it 01 God with ber ofn ha-nds, te ali$ tu fti«d
We have indftd fallen upon evil times. 1 mY- and get money for it, and we'R have food, we and foe al4kel
aleif am as prone to evil as the sparks te flY and our little one. 01j, Norall and with that 1 * ý* * ý

That la net ail. The ship with itt SnteMMlipward. Rheumatisra aýbou-t asyesterdaY. AP- the poor fe-Ilow, weaktned and excited by long breught back hope te ArjýbeýjEg_4W" ai&plW skuok's oil, but derived no benefit.'.' fasting, Wd his bij beail on the little deal life and etrengtù-and net ejoly te Armeau-
Ilbere, itsjiW lake that,,Alvica, ail througli table and fally wbbed aloud. lig, but te 411 the country roUn »We

tbe.cUary. Tere la Plenty of thé 014 £ôè4leý people frein thai à1ed loi
of foodo Io-£ the contents et r(éra-484 eïý it.=aWs. rellectioi-m and accounts of bis ailménts CHAPTÉR VI. -as called, saved them ail. And Xira -- WýWAnd what he tcok for'em, but thereps nothing 4 horsema now lived in a superior cottage, provýffl by

about the weath-er, and I haveult run across p who had galloped hard drew the same kindness which, lient the ahip, "asuddenly up at the ca)Wn do«. The hozae was which not one heart in A.rmeskiIliÉ ýbegrudgec1a aingle evee yet. epattered and had foam ai»ut !ta -Outli, and her-remained a heroine te her-dying day.'ITIýis book lianýt w-uih a red ceui to me, the man aise lo»ked tired from fast ii«l-
THE END.-uviza,, he C=tiuwd,- bieterly. of fflffl Seth ing. 1fora and ber husband bèth ra* te the

woqà1dnýt titke it bgek, 1 b,-Ue".Illl beave it do«.
bite the swve.'

Ulm tcl,&,' said the man, as hQ dismounted Bôysa'nd 1Gîîr1s,ý1dS, no, Caleb, don't de tbatl' laid the 900d and came towards them, 'that a youag'woman
womaz, her heart softexied by her Iiiiaband's

who, was knowii au a -child by the name of Show rour teicber, your superintendent: 0déjection, '(j need jud such a book. I'm al- Nora O'Neale !ives here.' your pastclr, tÉE. following 'World Widel
wanting te ýresi leavee and flowers, Yeu of contents.

Yeu,' said Nor&, II am ohé. What do Yeu Ask :bfm il heknew, and pretty much ail of the books in the tbinks your parents wo-Adwant with me?' e*y such a paper.bouse are full. That diary will be JuM the
'Dia Yeu à$ a little child save a gentleman h9 RaYs Yes then ask your flath« mthing. Ilm pr9per glad yeu get iýt, C41eb.' called Hudson from the wreck of the ýNew Tnothèr if they would like tO f[Il up thé V- zk.

Coupon At the bottoin of tYiark'?' bis columff, atte *6
will $end fWorll Widel on trial, free etchareHOW Nora Crena.5aved Her «Yeà--Oh, yes; ana have ye news Ci the for one month.

Own. good gentleman?,
'Well, I belleve I have. Anyhow, heré's a

(I,,ýT.:-Me&de, in Qe 'Sunday Magaziiit') lkter f or you? COUPON.,
With these Worda' ha placed a large >lueeilyelepe in. Norale

(Continued.) WSld 1
zom U At, am;CJUPTBR V. 1 1

WY,
pM VeýPýç.ý ýÀx".. lKillig were We t,

fime too much accustdmed to death te grieve turned back v th her into the- litle cabin, and
au they would do in ordinary days for fhose as he read the words of the letter aloud Nota ".Nam a...
whom starviation had taken from them. Nera's held ber boy ïn ber irmi. Addr
beart indeed felt like lead; but she shed no
tbm. &m her:, dead parents. On the con- . 'Xora Crena,1 begau the strange writing-
traW, slWgravoly and quietly perfor=ed the 'Net& Crena, 1 hâve BOt'forgetîn ',Yeu; the -wérid W14é, h» ýM Pmlnmonded
IÊst Iffles for tbew, tben: tuzma te luve the Man Yeu saved from the m bas never.let

ft». Dn. ML*" Mm or Miny»Ur pretty: fao: fade Ir= hà n"Mory. 1
t c" ;ýi:»Wift, hx",_ e«4 cfýýh.* terfible;dilftess of your plie

i:, 41mé béat tiat that dutregs
î# orse Ju the,.comtry almostU;ý net»Orl lionwho know&'WQrldWide, by reput&th# IX*W,,mbin wgà barb and émp. :X«44.:t## 01-90l'a or Io a eubeerlber.'

_b* I«td tb«* t'hé*,. ru Pye ýMi wfth i won baÇk

"t hax4ht OY« omt ùteiàýg . .... .. 9M that Thei followilig nre file c
of Jâm 7, of tWorid Wide,y'ery PM 11ÜWý &M it ls Iny

wbeR »bleth-iaî b« 'IMM tg paye: 114014
l1ýý St jil -4 àJý .. T, Tft WOUI) Oýiî& yi-on tiptôe and fflWAe a ter* Ù" 91 liw Ilqzt.h«::1àtUàýý 'on, ai, In ibe ilarbèt,»«»t t*ýybu.,. *ith W1ý,, of poft

40110602A" eli*F- j=4 au4:00ur, and eMiýiÉ îhat Ge-" F7»nea
then start bi*.-it. 19àd,. 1. could think CE It belongg te you-to m

Scw latè o»Iaee wfth ometbiiig. mwxpute&-. to do what Y« m with, to help yen, te Th, VO'L
Mfé récple of W" Wht ue$ho drew down from the éhelf a amall box. giye tO YOUr OWn People, and te ail the other NýWsý London_
God in Ble World-Proîn the jiecent SeWPMn :ýt ý=PY YègTg niUet ýthà 60X have people Yeu léve in your home and round your 11arvard by Ly-an Abbod--The'O

4 bzoýgËé jt te tbe. laat-iailing litht 4Qmç.,ý_ 1. JWâeve this.. abip-lafd wül zave yon 80ME1ýýG A'BOUT TEZ &al'&
W*ýP W_

iW-e koy _Tlý Zi îý,

Ulm
mon"

Ats *ýà1*_ 4 a,,
wcý
rock; ù4ft,,-,*ü7 y

liïâýe.ut ï, -or lx
A TJUý

b Aoý ni,
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.. iLITTLE FOLK.w

Jtow Betty Uuarded the Glate.
(Elizabeth Flint Wade, in 'Little J,1~ ek

Alice and Betty Wall's horne in
on the third floor of a large apart-
Mlent-house -in a large city, and ~$5't
their play-ground is the street. *
Wheu they wen t liast July to speud

a mnth in the country, at their î1% .

gatidmother's, their joy iu the out-
doo life cannot be deseribed."

'lim so glad you tllogh-t to live
Jntecountry, grndmthe-,' said

I nnt to istayhere adways 1"
1 'woeder' sid six-year-old

Dtty; -wlo was a thoughtful child,
nfl atways reasoned about thing,
.1 Wonder Why they don't build

itisi the country, where there

No grandmother had> charm-
od faihidned garden, in whc =I5

êîwte most delicîous frits and *

'ý,, eéuls besides log rows o~f ol*--
.'ia( lwers Eve.ythikig seed

1Wli grdnan hlped grand-
Mo$he w ax rn n n THIS SIGN SHE ?INNED ON THE OUTS1DE 0F THE GATE,

e, and prune an n

h4111 ,hdp ed

nh'býé wéht 'ont~ bI64i aà~h

lân tý ing ï,

Jùornt, 6t itfer

path. ~'th rai t4a insa faue
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r7 Betty worked industriously, and vegetablesý and turned out again ange, that somebody «ave0 of an ori M
ooon she lind painted a 1 sign! It into the highway. him, or maybe a piece of his cwn

0 Betty', Betty', said graýid- crust of bread vilel, ile Was hun
'Kepe out Of the GarDDen.' mother, as she set up the gate and Wu, t 9ty

you have things :iG giyé a
This sigii she pinned on the out- tied the rope again about the Ifflts, Il bite Of?, pi ay things to lend if yon

side of the gate. She was about to 'wliat made yott leave the gate cgil't givu. them, 'away? books ?
put away lier paints when she Why, grandraother,' maid poor papers? ,ýmeetmeatls:? ,Qo Shl
tliouglit of the need of anotber sign. little tearfül Betty, II putt up the -ivith, People il, aIn ý Il of your go0à

Ned Nodd will prob'bly see this signs as they do in the city to. tell times. Yoy C ti don't need to have me
sien', she mid, but 1 better have 'eni not to come in l' tell yeu ho W.
auother one inside should lie get in.' There was a funn twintle iny baby told me Ilow, onçe, în the,

So she took up lier paint brush grandmother's eye as Betty poitited âweetest, fun' ieetn W ay. 1 - na w»g
iigain, and, presently she was pin. out the flut.terinc signs. eatirýg limâd .Ràd 6luilk
nine to one of the stakes which 'My child,' she said, 'did yoti me take every ôther's, fui,poon to
uplield the toinatoes a sien whicli really think donkeys and geese sweeLen it,' he saïd. « ()o b1w to
read this way could read div somebody else a tute to fjweef;b"n'Do not Pik Eny OF tFlE thinGS.' Maybe donkeys', .aand geeme can't it!' he kept telling me aver -ad

'There,' said 8he, as she wiped in the country,' said Batty islow1y; over. 1 thoaght of sour, wrinkled
lier dauby handis on ber apron, 1 but 1 know city dSkeys: Mid me ti »d w0wea going - through
'that will make it alloure! Grand- geesie o", for there are never any lifé with their unswee-tened ple&g-
mother wi Il be glad I thought of it. at ail Where the signs say Keep ures' and 1 wished-oh, how 1
VII run itnd tell lier this minute.' off the grass!" '"Little Folks.' wished 1 -th -at 1 could set iny sweet,

But though she . called and wise baby preaching at themi 44d
A Missionary LessonAsearched the bouse, no grandmother 1 will, too, if yçju'Il only take th.is

could be found; so she raii to the A ragged little group of news- motto or hà and practioo it evers-
orchard to tell Alice. 'Alice could boys and boot-blacks wu gathered where vou have a ohance and tell
not be found, oither; a-nd Betty sat near the entranoe of one of our people about it. Tbaf a the
down on the bank of the shady zaïlway s.tut-lons.a year or t NIVO ago, -the aermons get preache&. ý0r -
eeftm' took of her iahôee andetock atid as: J.cme near 1 saw thet they two or a bu

litedabbled lwr.. feet in the ail feit bod about soinotliittg.' I
rater týg& listentd. t "0W whe it -wtw, *ýàd. I y

-à dç CW icow but 1 tus*meêý md ïk 0mo
.lle huew it, she was fast agieep6 so ciin you. This is Wliat III arai ai it Meail mis g64e feas or

She was j ust are.uning that a row 'He was always for given' the you alone. Every ticie yen give a
of donkeys stood in front of the gate other fellers a bite, Jimmy wu!' Inissilonary penny you are....givinz

so body a bite, ý like Iý jimm
11veaâing the aigu and shaking their The boy that, said it wu a littlo me
heads, and that Widow Dobspn'g suaaller than the rest, a little dirtier, It will inýke yoUr own féast ail tfile

Rander, was'bl(>wing t4ewhigtie for a little. more ragged. As ho rubbed : ïsîôllélty

1LÉazeýse îo corne. amd read it tog, the tewrS away wi tJi hie little bWek Rules of polfteness fer
IWÉen'shç wu:wakéned ýY_'nahrW ùatià*-I-cýouidn't help thinking thet Children.
iho U-ting and 1ýlWin11, ýýingîéà. ît wis i5oqie mato'oftheirs tbat had

ifb theiharp noteW the w Wle, jUst<& tbetm -r. To be politeis. to have a kiýrtd
_ee them look so re fird for the feelingsaiid

md..iiéard el6oe, by. Iieý the sou hd ef sad a ýGber,, 9

TMallipeting èèL opele ber AtwýY.9 for &lv»g. t à oth-er 2.. Be m polite to y
Aîiüé e Nod,ýY.» ..:.bite 1 t,4iýuj;Uj, brothers, a sters, and ochooi 4&IWM

wiltÉ .4 whàt ân, COU14:é.:ýY(M ý'as you are te strangers.
his:mduthfül! f '.le :týink of 3. Look people. air y i a , e eyting i th0 jmq car ave anyt -gràùder tu- put

ty, ju i nped ý 'lup. 'Sýiùéikî .ng oný:y.p.ur tom 1 bsto ne when. v ou -are when you speak to tl or
'epeak to you.

Milst have. happened to'her signe! dead.? People who have donegreat 4. Do not bluatly coni a
J...GraiidmotlieCs garden wotild be ail things in the world often have their one.

e eh: up! Never'he.edin,6, the peb- goûdness or greatness written out 5. It is not discourteous to re'.
au

e, WVVT Mè,
àr, ing 9UTU or elMio, At 1eetlireýý.

N'a girl
4Ëb rëffulWidow 'Do $o a hYou see if iw W=ë4bý tbe

'ttû, th
petýsîý* y t

el
à

oe Uý -d ýthe, ýýffl Wjxý,
4

C

Z
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£What book?' They pointed te where it layp eer by smoking clandestinely; see how many
tadly goiled, ànd near-ly cavered w1h the dust wiU comfees te petit larceny from theïr parents
they had raised. During tbis interruption and f riends te buy cigarebtes!
they jhad stood glaring at each other, and 0 Net lon« sinoe I happened tu gee twe lads
now tbey rusbed together agaîn, each with about twelve years of &,go smoking cigarettes
the grim determiuLfýion of proving himself in a drug store. Theïr nianners were se bad
right. and their ciýa-rettts se offensive that 1 apokeThe stranger, seeing that interférence was -boy, are yS nette one of them, seyimg, 'My
uneless, turned te the book. Re picked it uý afraid te i5moke o1garetteir?'
and examined it. The 14nguge was one ho Re took a long pull ait the cigarette before
understood, and ho fell to readiiig. The far- The Ideal City. taking it out of bis mouth, lettiog the aie*e
?-lier he rosa the more interested ho became. corne out of lils noýe, and replied, 'Why, eut
Re eeated himself upon a atone by the road- (The Rev. Chaxles M. Sheldon.) 1 have smoked mince I was five.1
side,, and was soon t-oo deeply immersed in Wat makes a city great and stronj? Ris companion laughed immoderately. They
bis reading te notice what was pasging &round Net architecture% graceful strength, were Weil dreffld and lookedias if they were

Net fact(>ries' exteiiffl lea&th, sors od well-to-do people. They were.pSt abd
bed been addicted te the vwious habftPOr an hour the man -with the buxden mat But men Who See the ci'v-ic wTong,reading. Then ho rose te go. Such a strange And give thoir lives te make ît rigW, enough tu geem 1*e old dwaxf&

oense -of rest had oome 1ýô hila tkat it réally ft8 daz,)ýness inta IdÉbt TheTe la =t a 'hun= WM yütlùg Or 014.
seemed as.1though lie muatlhave lont. bis load. that, car t-m«e cigarettes and -avoid tkie degd-
Se bad'not been en refreshed mince hé >h;atlý What makes a cltyfuli,-*f puW«? ly : conséquences te eeir minde 'apId

Itarted en bis jeurney. Uoking around, lie Net wealth's dieplay nez titled fame, They may be smeked for years, but the imi-
found Ébat lie was alone. The sounds of hikh NOÉ faý5hfon's loudly boasted claim, dions poison that permmtes every fibre of the
words and sharp strife, borne faintly te bis But women rich in ViTtUe'S dower, human body will do its work effectilalIy
esta by the wind, told him 1ýhat bis two Whoft homts, though humble, atill are gre&r, If they have net effect, wýhy is it the victime
strange acquaintances had gonie leavini the Because of ftrvice te the State. of the habit aTe se seriowly aftected if theY
book with him. happen te be witqiûut them fut a little tme (

- ------ wha't ma-kes a City men £an jove«? The eff eot ci cigarettes le not W1411Y PhYgi-

A Week School. Net thitigs th&t charin the outwara sewe, cal, as everyone knows Who bu Paid the L*eaot
Net gross" qisplay of opulence, atter-tion te cigarette amokéM.

(The Rev. Theo. Gaehý in 'Living Epiatle.') But lightp tbat wrorg mmmot reniave, Sad as the phy*!tet cortanquenSs are, they

In, my' opinion, a weak school is net that Andtruth, that lac" civic frazd, art rothjngý compared te the Meûtal
.1 An4 smiftes ît in the naine of God. tion and. tetal moral deprwv1ty. Persons w

Which bas a amall menibership, but one emoke cigarettes May ho awý of the dSd-
which lacks. In stability, in character, ýn spir- Tlus îs a oity that 'c-hail Eltand, toiýng of thAbir meral sensibàlides.
ito in aggressiventes and in effort, one which A Light upon a zation'g h,91; They IcEe ail délicacy of feeline azd areshows'lack of afin ana tact, and discrétion iif A Voiýe that evia cannot st-ili, n« and low« ix-infiuenoed Orly by the me&
its management, which bas no enthusiasm, A sourcýe of ble«ing te the ]ard; Cjuctmý and an indiffeient te the higher and'
*hIcÉ never titres anything upside down in Its strength, rot brick, iiiýr et-one, n« Wood, Witr thùg-s of life.
Élie coinmunity in an entire year, which runs But Ju9tice, Love and Brothèvhood.'
iii the saine old ruts year after year. Mark
vMH: Invariably ruts deepen into gravesl 'A it is Not My Business.'
ng,' says a well-known Sunday-school. work- Can You 13elleve It?
or'. «Is a track that bas been too much trav- À jYoaUhý man in :et. lý"la 'WA2 aokel to
elled and that bas been toc exclusively used, Dr. B. W. Carpenter, a welt-knoNm physi- Mdàwa senes of
te the itegléot -of the road on either aide of iV clan, keX, A. sepa.mte. acoom« f(g Manyyears scSnfully refusedý ' etdOff P16wed, 116 sa4-

-sch Of tho ZâMeY j&M * hi' 101er ÙÎedkRI £ttend- leàuaéiwo, it is not gayU wçuld be *ell f or a Sunday 001 goini
&me -beat4m, munken track for &.leu gLacebe ýhe, aUtaimen jew> ý4.ey.& lattr bis wite ad- Ëw«

tL1ýý 'te eïaks a' 'neýr depeturè, te lift t e is the CQUý1tWOn hé came to.* tue
*au,= out ,ý% ýts ëfflte, ý évon'- sét t:»,ý xàk, Por "evey $X$.w ý61ý,ýý"Ü"»àzx, T'M4 i
et oàkàgr MW

=114fit, jtùktý, où '1ýn ë sayof ilïe'&' ;Wlne'Alid the etro ï10ý ýr m V krng mchocl' wX1,Cý
te née la the one khich bas life, and vigor, meume. They have te pay doctor's bills, There ait tvmoty-five railways centrigg ig
ýwtîch bas at fte command great moral force, and loee their health. in the bazgain. St. ý LdWa. If there bus been an accident it
which develops Intense Activity, which in Mr. Grln=e, ci.-Ratton Garden, morne years ie net likely te have OccurSd en tbe'- p-
deeply, zealously, - cnd 'for ever là earnest, ago made a com betwe« the live yeara' Pi yet it trOublu him- It'misait The bome M obopp" MWhich is constituted in the most Sella =n- experiençe of micknm in the Son* of Te=peý_ business now.
n«, imd Ithoroughly turaisbed unto ewry 9ffl teet-otal frj" y ucwy--and the ()dd, iffltant, "d M inquiry be that Me &cc'
*çorkl which, #ough net neceuuily large iz fellOwe and P«eeWs, twe n«-teetow se- d«t bis occun'ed twenty-.Rw maie dw-âà

1ýéimimbM, Sncentratea itz forcem Upon ite reat cieties; and this là the I«Wt:
ob,14;t, '4M net Pay 50 Much ilithntiot te the , The Foreeters averaged s% weeke? sielrneu 1, wiU Éi4 Y4>1 $500 fS au-which buil& Up Per Year.44 toýtbg isses, Y

ýibýeff sub*talýtially, in our nioet holy. faiths Tée.Mdiellowaa,ýwaged The agower flaqhee bock. "NOI'

aila &« Ita twi,ëbare in extending thé king- P« fflir. Ve you f0t au 'i1Ctt11ýý

4= ý01 our ped6em«. That, ý1 tËechool with The Som d Tëmwauw Ive. rnej il& »*ew Wýth
avd wéla-Qé no atb«.'a 'fut'are lu the twentl«h contum. "a Act aki6ffl. Peryé,&r, gSt f1c.

w#h ~eI«e "d.
ger if ail folk me .ugit pued the to a" fro. la a UU-bffl,

forget, theng, «hap's, wàtou nomta te hiln a hiv Outury,Il reP6 1 se; Ille burr-ffl towam,% aU&PMW Tenip«r4rô,, e»ýdâý theW ealth and RICh PôvertY.: - '- ju t» tender jourd the mamiW bodlog aj4
N Sutn the acgr'ou the éxtoes z*se.

Iiielee wjýj of bis wife and aser» Sers, av a icoblé w0min W« oýUdY'
&-at Ô tere. in thé Cu followdez IA'y tbe. Ume date

ýe B9ýe je«Wute In Moeto
elle 114d a wtêt imm a ter-,: i@4& Ort à

el Away.
'ce, zýUj A31Ký* me to ýcoU1e at coçë 40ý Ëw
le.' r, hurried, te lier 'home, aPt *ett fü. quart ýof wh:3key v-Meh was druk

JO .ay-by a w1%ip tbe élégant mari>ie s;ýmaM4j, àZ4 "W the in. 'ay employée, was
paititiàgs on ýthe walIt and calm of the catastrophé.

cee etaýtues thât hned tho W , 1 said te myý- 1 j>sVt wa.tebed viotime of the cigarette1âbit WM a&" SaY Of thiO trémeudOus ýquest'Oj14
iwif, Il wonder ýf AIL this w'"I th and splendor of inatwt y 'It 'is n6t my busine"?-The 'Canadian kOýa1

"rs ile>x45nd the, scale of m«ality
my, frieid. happy?" 1 dm net have to: gedjPýtiýw Until,110nor, famuy an&,Iuudable

te UM oiù, epr pIfe t'-, 
eï!ý , -

b"it

Uw c8à teP twili ýiétwèrî-,Puzzle.to_ iàe tut,""Àe "W bijjjjbk It tw th*cýwj-

ra n wýw "U ýbd Ume, of"cig&-ktes. n>Èý
ed, rw gàtbý jà- a'

wý1 to M
tý1, spéik &bout fil& boins,

M "Y 'net in te
-'l Y_ tu tuýt",4 a

M84 "")Ii1 Ww one,

f hë M

ïr
ellà

ffl tw Ilptwoffla r
Ic
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the thrown back, bis prend eye kindling,
Very together, and 1 donIt see very much of but on1Y Baia, Come, thfn,, ana leaving and hie

office, we walked on, and making, our way haughty lip unbending. Ne raised the kneeling

After that there wag no more to 1>e said, and through Bishapsgate and ShDreditëh, went -lady, and in bis turn dropped upon one knee.

as Barry always.avoided the Wibiect, I cOuld steadilY alOng the Kingsland Rcâd9 till we before ber.

mot very well refer te it mYself. But it did came to a large lofty buildingwhich I guessed 'Thy champion, dear lady, will champion thy

aeem te me a litile strange, for my chum. Was at once was a liosPital, though 1 was net fam- cause to the death. Fear nothing while thy

as free and open a fellow in thought and in iliar with the district. After a word or two Roderick can break a lance or cross swords with

upeech as yeu could men with in a day's with the doorkeeper, a Dorter was told te ac- the stoutest. Thou hast well done, Elvira, to

wurch, so that I felt that it must have been company us, and turning down ýby the side make thy busband thy Chalhpion. What pridie

ýi very grave matter that made him 80 disin- of the main building along a stone-paved car- might not have granted chivalry must, and

elined te speak of so near a relative. How- ridor, we paused by a row of dcors extena- love thon hast at thy will, sweetheart?

ever, there was no more te be said, and 1 took ing along the passage. Here Barry laid bis Then he sprang again te bis feet, holding out

cm net te Offend again. hand on my arm. 'Yeu remember the man the Golden Goblet, and speeding bis lightning

1 have çalledRarry my chum' with good who, came te Dur office for nie two months ago', glance once more from eye to eye.0

.,reason. We were engaged in the saine bouse he--üid. 1 remembered well enough. IYOU «What ho! my lords and ladies; what say
'te the suit of the noble Lady Elvira? Shall

*f bùsiness and in the saine department Of guessed who he was--my father. lie was YOu

that bouse; and we shared lodgings as wellp brought here about a month ago after meet- the custom of the Baldricks be maintained at

night as well as ing with an accident while drunk. so fearful a ri&k, and against my honor as a

go tbatý being together by He neve?' lady's champion? Prithee, speak your

day, lit was pretty evident that it would net rallied, and died yesterday. 1 asked you te minds,
good gentlemen?

db for us te, quarrel if we were te get alorig corne with me to-day, for 1 confess 1 shrank 'No knight within the castie will drink of

comf tably at all. And 1 think Our ffiend- froixý coming quite alorte, and'-be I)rüke.,-off for týY'leving çup to-night, my Lord Roderick,'
- lit, C«tLiglY wAs tlie-'Porter hail ùpemd one of the doors and nswerëd they, their bands on their sword hiltswas a very real Due

« my aide, for 1 ain. boUnd te Bay 'U"rY- was waiting.

*ho, was about a yeai. elder thau 1 ýv&£- . Silently we wegt in.: Death had refined the as became knights when vowing a vow.

e 'Well apokin, My lordell cried the 17cung

çonla b.-at me pjýetty well in éveiythinf w face that drink bad spôiled, and the one we lord ýWell and truly spoken. But, liatl the

Put . cur hands te. But 1 neer felt note Oi had cOlue tO see l8Y there as if calmly sleep- Lady Elvira would fain have my ear.,

èrviolus about that and was q1mte wuling te ing. He took ber by the hand, and thus they stood

PUY lisecond fiddle, go far as HarrY 'vas cou- 'It le best as it la, jack,' said Barry, as we side by side on the dais.

-eerne& Stijl 1 coula net lielp thinkin .9 it A turned- away; Ibutitý.is a Bad thing for a son 'I crave but a moment's patience, my aear

littie Oad th&t he ahould be 'a(> offhaiýd» Rir# te say of- a dead father. The d'ink 'vas bis lord,' said she, ber blue eyes tender with, feel-

father evidently was not dead, or lie wOuld curse and bis ruin. He would do nothing for ing, <In an Ol4ý Old rubric which my lord bas

",c ', ýbavs Baia &0 at once.' Thaf was 80,119 MY£- bixaself, and every penny he coula get Out Of read there is a beautdul story of love and sa-

'4ry about the &fWr, but îý was Of MY nW, or motter, or iny sisters either, went for orifice. It is a Christmas story, and this i-

ýe arta'i le-cim .te "Y no mort te Barry it. yeu have thought me odd and rezerved, Christmas eve. Shall net the Christmas chime8

t IL iper"po com acrous hi& f a jack, but I have aho-n you the reasOn. Keep frein. the great tower ring out the thousand

t6« seine dâYý, 1 "id to my3elf, as I stoOd cle4r Of the drink, lad.' And I haeekept clear. sins which curse the land, all slander and all

'"e aftýMQQ, at the eiuatéx of Out Igogxb de- 1 never forgOt 'Iny chum'a lather.1 greed, all narrowing strifes, and ancient eus-

litézy, àep,«r4ýent waiting f« an invoice. teins false te truth, and forma that bring a

«Corne &lýge 1 gald,, thinking it, was the il, blight on good? The Golden Goblet brings no^ #*un The Golden Goblet: a Christ- curse if no tempter lurks within. Let the
clE
itwa, 't. eximgw. eut 41 beg your Lord Roderick be the first of bis noble race te

began, an(I'atolppea short. The nelw- nias Story. break the yoke of this seductive tradition,

corner lr*e shal$,byi, iN"r"4mkini elderlY which may otherWise bring te one of bis owm

-,Do h ight »t be able to helli (Maggie Fearn, in 'Alliance News?) bouse and lineage in future days a terrer ande nd îrimy And then, prithee, good knights anda batte.
(ConcludedýàPo.1èzie5 for cuffa came ladies all, the heart shall be lighter and the

mirth be ha er if the Christ spirit bc made
down over Iiii ýýsts; bis greasy fr«k COat 'Seest thon, then, my lord, 1 dare net pass ppi,

t one button, and the naPless bat he welcome at the feast.>had bu the loving cup to pledge thy noble guests, lest
held in bis hand sqeenied anything but the by doiug so the curse of Elvira's bouse fall
right shape. He had 1 been evidently a tail, ui>op, t4m, B4ldrýck?' The legend of the Golden Goblet is still upon

dil bulit =nr but he -#tOIOPe,- 9 _WNit deuil ùiý aanalý 09 the hoüse:of Baldriclq and. it
piainýtive, 4;wit, 1ý 1w - 1 th7 V b"i' ftî air, irüiôi-ial splendà yet UIMU the"a bis face and figuxe rs. arcund... 'affl a hea" MM of ber voice yyýbn the lWtezîýg ea tchÉe iïi the 6&rble aicove in the - f eital hall.

W14 whilet bis br th as -Wat, RDNbeit, plealk iiii;hÎ£ âthers tban h«_.1. éàPý or y«tiVeý of 8=0"ke CI idi* M. - .iwî ... The. Lad Elvixa bas but a naine, and a toinb,an op a. generatiçn, yet , uliboria,?f»0 ngt out tldw"g. ir sÉe. Mt there like Esther ýüf dld>, E .sthez aima a #.01trait' in the great gallery, but the
péd b&ck a lWe w1th lienI scan 1 impuk,ý-to 9666 wMught l lifélivia on affer death.

lqr a -ngt, he tbe :bèjLutlful, sayingý in ker heart, Çlf 1 Pa Thére la no Curse testing-upon the hoiuse of
eerY 'Wakéfiold?' I Périah?, Baldritk, and there la no ChristmAs lovinxThe *01-ce wal thick 'and husky, but the tone The Lard of Baldrick stood erect with. the ep, in the banqu*ttirig hall te témpta-

that 0 j à Man who had hem once a te Golden.,00blet In bis irOn han& What cOuld for one of the nôbie'houee hâd dared te stA#à'
Uemau, whatevev, he might be now. The bc? He held the cherished embodiment of an &loue, a -and a champion for the caùoe ofýzd de

'a UPOIR, Me in À: 'MOMt, unored and siiperstiti«sly ancîýnt custom. in foi tiie'tiùt, and héIped tOý
=n bef«,e me diffl', ditaipate,4 dýul'kle"4 'w" hù qýtMe4 graup, «M Wore hin4 the idôl « Rinx in the 'Vallant man and free,

. 1 fathar. bis yoffl manbea, kneit bis winsoine The larger beart, the kindler handj
da'w f« llârxy'g 4fience ai the exquisite robe which draped her. to

tu it"014, toot' for hie *WB rizid: abstiii- The "jais of. a hundred lives awaited bis wbrd. 4RIng De thedarkam of the Und/ an4.
empe, net only, intoxiÙhts 1ut lirOIR xlvirA. stirred. -Riaii in the ýauizt > that la to be."-
à4, amauftni*nta and »ftJ.Q3rmý 4jàa elà her- IMIF lord, a favor at yeux héLn&,

And, the
iwV Ur feuo-" ý6ft" oàila ï1ii The fawr nýuàt surely be tkine, fair -lady,'

of bis Wf-.deuigl janaibis abWcinenU was cléï Ow
said he. And' yet the ud OfJr

befut me. I- deiêrMillete -24t hlui out qi the pl#xity died not from. his brow. A Good Tgat.
tiiechief oxthe deortàbèit canie II would eain naine a champion, Juy lord' Some y«zt ago w>ti the ýRev. Profe*mzïn-

the £ai*, ber fa hidam ney, was hMdkg a mie-& of meetinip in the.
0l"féidle a M0111V There *as a Ilît AMýRgst the wffl gqeci colle Til kend Mr - - a legiltd forward in theÙ:'1ýa0eè, the la- ity

4â )ýfti ut, sor ý«sOPaL o=,vuâ&u« and -P't'am. Oze
'eoý ;Xé 10*0 At mie knoleinz ckèd ýwJýhý icurieus 'eyes at the kaeoling In ireat diotrek Of

týWpn"J eu Ing gown.. The day a fle
-09te "'w , fimfigure

Mit. bot WM ý*"e
ki.- ene ât ilà

y 0[ life clearly, = o11ý:h*é of
eared, while l went off te MY c um Cs" thy champion, fair daime', Baia lie,teU him, as best hau vea him tbat ho was.otify, ý*n&ion my býmgr go a beltéê kuigltt The w«pialg mm am

'Woké' -t" be kun êtalia forth and igéAd th È1 f« he lSiwpalier ý*4èe r y tau3e., Villizic toi
argw &- 14MA0 ' 1 1 up

-ýPý t u*ù ýirvotgd-
tue', tofth "e 1ïVýt1V' hàn&'ith in 'Ti upen QR lcàml à" t1eg ffl

'q>rlwft vo)ièéà Yý ýpéiÀ, at "id Mr- fU=t Se both kneM and
1ôý &d, this ýmà declares

àâàüe*n -'loy*î - ' te' take tboeasA& ul J thà t le iweoàxejÏW Ilje ZW Ë6»« fJpýn -thy £4re

ana. a ffuý ,oî U", îý8pon,ýedý beaffly 'Amon.'
à1l"'Me #",tt*l 1414 te sAya thaCbe îe,.,Iopbg

t g cry.
it, Z Ili le«, aïia allent-7110 Mr.

Pt "-tht ri*-,y6tt- -11À)ftien
tâl>'

-4,-Oan î - ""a le w
p

u..
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PHIIE OPEN TO ALL
AISO Generous: Discount
and Large Commissions,

Two hundred Dollars will be awarded as a prize to the one securing the
largest ngmber of subscriptions bafore the end of May- 1905. This is a.splendid chance

-t to,fer a, studen earn

X Scho1arsýip,
leuropeaq o.r .7raqs-confiqental Crip,

or, for anybody, that prefers it,

CiFe, ÇoId Itself--a Xiffle gola j p,74r,
$200.00 will be awarded to the One sending us in the -largest amouat of guWription

money for any of our publications (S. S. clubs to -14essonger' excepted) before the
end of Mayy 1905.
This competition opened "sorae weeks ago, but lias not been taken up at a,11 gen-

erally yet, as so man take a long time to understand the value of such generOuo c0M-ý'
MiSSiO118 aDd a priZe Of $200.00.-

The fflze wili not interfëre. with the D1.4c0ut1tà *ttd
which ih themseli"ésàtýe Weil Worth wéýk!"Lr for

words 1,GOLD COMPETITION."

SPECIAL CLUD'ul.»- RATESLatest Offers
For. twe otýlb'«' é P*bl'SUPERSEDING ALL. PREVIOUS OFFERS

to the "me addre'sF4.

URSU lp.nûNl, RATES Daily wýitness...

worici WiCI44 6WIT#Etï -orid, Wide$3.00 a year
au

WORLU WWE osent -Both fbr'$3>
4WI yée..

%rth. eekly ýWitnwx Ù10M e
'Ait fà, and

World Wide ...... 1.50

Worth. .-W-eçkly"ýWitýieu 00
J

ý1e,8eÉt'!in -at eine -Hýw

ýwoz'th. -41,î pifDý
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b«t clotheê that bave saked ail night and

soaped them, well, plunge them into the boit- Selecied Recipes. No Breakftst Table'
Poacbed eggs and onions make a good sup-

ing waterp amd let them boil hard twenty mIn- per dish. Cut up finely three or four good- coinplete w1thout

utes. While they are boiling, ait down and

tjjëy wIll little pork or beef dripping. Spread this on

bave already done the first, so that aza ras
prepare the clothes in the second tub, as you sized eniens and fry to a light brown in a Mmil. s ýysbe ready to put into the boiler as noou as the a deep dist, season with pepper and sait, ovez
first lot is taken ont. As Igaon as the Clothes all put a layer of breadcrumbs and a few

have boiled twenty minute8ý take the_ out spoonsfuls of goed gravy. Poach some eggs, E ff
into a tub draining them carefullY from the lay them on the onions, etc., set in the oven 9ýità au

a minute or two, and serve. tts naturai qualitles Intact,
water in which, they were boiied. r,ý- you B«ed Cabbage.-Trim a small cabbage and fitted to bulla up and maintain ,
vill gee that the ffirt is ail on the surface. rqbust health, and to renist
Nul plenty of freah, cold water over them, cut in quarters; parboil and drain. Butter a wintees extreme cold. It la

and you can easily rub out the loosened dirL plate that can be set in the oven and cover a VUlUable diet for childrela.
with a tablespoon of finely choppedrawbacon.

Theu souse the gar-ents weil, wring out and Arrange the cabbage on the plate, after baving
and tess into a tub of bluing water. Rinse, cut out the coarser part of the stalk. Pour
the clothes in the bluing w&ter, atirch fhose over a cup of white sauce-and sprinkle with
that require it and bang AWOut tc dTYý Do crui1làba that have .been. dried and ý sif ted. Pour At
the tecond beiler of clothes thé »mt"way. t,» talles na of melted butter ové; and setImpty.tkebçýil« fme frmn.the itula..w4- tïe lici, the loNýW tor bréVýM the mm *tttritioua.
ter and put in fresh water to'warm for Col- Serve in the same dîgb.-'Chicago Inter-Oceý, and ]Bcýnomiéal.
cred cottons and fiannels. These cannot
washed with the fini& The colored cottOn
goom must be washed in fresh, clean water
and rinsed in aalted watet to set the Colon
Per flannels I t&keý à bar of electric teap and JOSMi FU>DeR3
put with it two quarts of hot water and let &
it dissolve. I keep this on hando In the
morning 1 take out a cup balf full of this q-M
soapy mixture, make it into a warm ouls, ln
which 1 wek the fiannels until add tille White
clothes are washed. Thén I wash the fian-
uelé, bùt du not soap them at ail. Rflrze ln The most serviceable and keen
warm watti. Then I dry, them in the hOuse
as 4ukldy as possible. Washed in this -ay
they de not shrink.,

The following Mon4ay Sophia and I began KNIFE FREEou our wishing bright and. early-by this new
metiod. 1tgoeà withleut sayingthat it woik-
ed like a charo. Now we know how t'O wash -Just for selting one dozen copies éf: our
%yitholit- scrubbing, and so may yeu if yon new century publication, 'W orid W ide,'

TRE END. à t 5 cents cach.- A fifty, dent
accom nies, ewctt.,càpy.. Soifs at siglut. t-0.1

î*-
4pé-st èTý4 beýt of îta,

:mTirea or M'ore copiai, and a.ny boy wh o gets it will have some-
thin ud of. M k' I>y,",pôît'

Tlim or niore to au i"vlduat &ddre*%ý 2)3 gto be pro, Gard
for onc dozen copies ef. Vývdeld Wigp

and they wM bc sent immediattty.
aboye. ûâm Da M 1ùàge loi dâ"ilse ý ZZ -àmting. Xontreu 001, U. . *ad, t4 'JOHN, DOUGALL& SON, ÏeliMie, (etÊetl" Cùba), CWeii Britil;- 14«« t

uïâa, »rft1âàý au,1114, 4ýt
00Ti irooir AND

-r M
JO" Le*W
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